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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Immobilization is a treatment technique often used to reduce pain and prevent worsening of the injury. 

However, it promotes harmful effects on musculoskeletal tissue, resulting in a marked loss of muscle function, which may 
be aggravated in the elderly. Physical exercise is an important intervention to mitigate these harmful effects. Objective: To 
analyze possible morphometric changes in the gastrocnemius muscle of rats after immobilization and remobilization with 
physical exercise. Methods: Fifty-six rats were divided into adult (A) and aged (E) groups and subdivided into adult and aged 
control (AC and EC), immobilized (AI and EI), free remobilized (AIF and EIF), and remobilized through physical exercise (AIE 
and EIE). The hind limbs were immobilized with the gastrocnemius muscle in a shortened position for a period of seven 
days, except for the control group. The exercise protocol consisted of five swimming sessions, once per day (25 minutes/
session). The animals were euthanized by administration of an overdose of ketamine hydrochloride plus xylazine hydro-
chloride, followed by sample collection and preparation of hematoxylin and eosin slides. Measurements of the smallest 
diameter of 120 muscle fibers of each animal were taken with software NIS-Elements D3.0 - SP7 - Nikon® instruments Inc., 
NY, USA. Results: There was a significant reduction in the mean fiber diameter in the AI (38.43 µm ± 4.20; p=0.01) and AIF 
(36.97 µm ± 3.41; p<0.01) groups compared to AC (45.39 µm ± 3.41) and in the EI (42.26 µm ± 4.39; p<0.01), EIF (36.00 
µm ± 4.15; p<0.01), and EIE (41.86 µm ± 4.95; p<0.01) groups compared to the EC (51.37 µm ± 3.86) group. The data 
showed that exercise was able to restore muscle trophism in the adult groups; however, none of the protocols has 
succeeded in aged rats. Conclusion: Immobilization in the shortened position induced muscle atrophy and physical 
exercise was effective in restoring muscular trophism only in adult animals. Level of Evidence I; Therapeutic studies - 
Investigating the Results of Treatment.
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RESUMO
Introdução: A imobilização é uma técnica de tratamento utilizada frequentemente para redução de dor e prevenção do 

agravamento da lesão. Entretanto, promove efeitos nocivos no tecido músculo-esquelético, resultando em perda acentuada 
de função muscular, que pode ser agravada em idosos. O exercício físico constitui intervenção importante para atenuar 
esses efeitos nocivos. Objetivo: Analisar possíveis alterações morfométricas no músculo gastrocnêmio de ratos após imo-
bilização e remobilização com exercício físico. Métodos: Cinquenta e seis ratos divididos em grupo adulto (A) e grupo idoso 
(E) e subdivididos em controles adultos e idosos (AC e EC), imobilizado (AI e EI), remobilizado livre (AIF e EIF) e remobilizado 
por meio de exercício físico (AIE e EIE). Os membros traseiros foram imobilizados com o músculo gastrocnêmio em posição 
de encurtamento por um período de sete dias, exceto no grupo controle. O protocolo de exercícios foi composto por cinco 
sessões de natação uma vez por dia (25 minutos/sessão). Os animais foram submetidos à eutanásia por administração de 
cloridrato de cetamina em dose elevada e cloridrato de xilazina, seguida da coleta da amostra e preparação das lâminas 
com hematoxilina e eosina. Foram feitas as medidas do menor diâmetro de 120 fibras musculares de cada animal  com 
o software NIS-Elements D3.0 - SP7 - Nikon® instruments Inc.®, NY, EUA. Resultados: Houve redução significante na média 
do diâmetro das fibras nos grupos AI (38,43 µm ± 4,20; p = 0,01) e AIF (36,97 µm ± 3,41; p < 0,01) com relação ao grupo 
AC (45,39 µm ± 3,41) e dos grupos EI (42,26 µm ± 4,39; p < 0,01), EIF (36,00 µm ± 4,15; p<0,01) e EIE (41,86 µm ± 4,95; p < 
0,01) com relação ao grupo EC (51,37 µm ± 3,86). Os dados mostraram que o exercício foi capaz de restaurar o trofismo 
muscular nos grupos adultos; entretanto, nenhum dos protocolos teve sucesso nos ratos idosos. Conclusão: A imobilização 
em posição de encurtamento induziu à atrofia muscular e o exercício físico foi eficaz para restabelecer o trofismo muscular 
apenas nos animais adultos. Nível de Evidência I; Estudos terapêuticos - Investigação dos resultados do tratamento.

Descritores: Músculo esquelético; Imobilização; Exercício físico; Fatores etários.

RESUMEN
Introducción: La inmovilización es una técnica de tratamiento utilizada frecuentemente para reducir el do-

lor y prevenir el agravamiento de la lesión. Sin embargo, promueve efectos nocivos en el tejido músculo-esquelético, 
resultando en una pérdida acentuada de función muscular y puede agravarse en ancianos. El ejercicio físico cons-
tituye una intervención importante para atenuar estos efectos nocivos. .Objetivo: Analizar posibles cambios morfo-
métricos en el músculo gastrocnemio de ratas después de la inmovilización y removilización con ejercicio físico. 
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Métodos: Cincuenta y seis ratas divididas  en grupo adulto (A) y mayores (E) y subdividas en controles adultos y mayores 
(AC y EC), inmovilizado (AI y EI), removilizado libre (AIF y EIF) y removilizados con ejercicio físico (AIE y EIE). Las extremidades 
traseras de los animales fueron inmovilizados con el músculo gastrocnemio en posición de acortamiento por un período 
de siete días, excepto en el grupo control. El protocolo de ejercicios se compuso de cinco sesiones de natación una vez el día 
(25 minutos/sesión). Los animales fueron sometidos a la eutanasia por administración de clorhidrato de ketamina en dosis 
elevada y clorhidrato de xilazina, seguida de la recolección de la muestra y preparación de las láminas con hematoxilina y 
eosina. Se realizaron las medidas del menor diámetro de 120 fibras musculares en cada animal con el programa NIS-Elements 
D3.0 - SP7 - Nikon® Instruments Inc.®, NY, EE.UU. Resultados: Hubo una reducción significativa en la media del diámetro de 
las fibras en los grupos AI (38,43 µm ± 4,20; p = 0,01) y AIF (36,97 µm ± 3,41; p < 0,01) en comparación con el grupo AC (45,39 
µm ± 3,41) y de los grupos EI (42,26 µm ± 4,39; p < 0,01), EIF (36,00 µm ± 4,15; p < 0,01) y EIE (41,86 µm ± 4,95; p < 0,01) con 
relación al grupo EC (51,37 µm ± 3,86). Los datos mostraron que el ejercicio fue capaz de restaurar el trofismo muscular en 
los grupos adultos; sin embargo, ninguno de los protocolos tuvo éxito en las ratas mayores. Conclusión: La inmovilización 
en posición de acortamiento indujo a la atrofia muscular y el ejercicio físico fue eficaz para restablecer el trofismo sólo en 
los animales adultos. Nivel de Evidencia I; Estudios Terapéuticos - Investigación de los resultados del Tratamento. 

Descriptores: Músculo esquelético; Inmovilización; Ejercicio físico; Factores de edad.
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INTRODUCTION
In orthopedics, joint immobilization is a frequently used treatment 

technique for the reduction of pain and prevention of worsening injury. 
However the state of inactivity promotes harmful effects on skeletal 
muscle tissue, reducing its mass, size, and the number of myofibers, 
factors which result in great loss of muscle function,1,2 and these effects 
can be even more harmful older individuals.3,4

When submitted to muscular inactivity, muscle tissue increases the 
synthesis of reactive oxygen species (ROS) that reduce protein synthesis 
by inhibiting Akt or mTORC1, and induce muscle proteolysis, resulting 
in rapid atrophy of the muscle tissue and great damage to its function.5

The elderly individual, when subjected to immobilization, presents 
a potentiation of adverse effects due to the natural loss of muscle mass 
resulting from the aging process. It is estimated that elderly individuals 
lose about 1% of their muscle mass every year, so the recovery of muscle 
mass in these individuals is extremely important for maintaining the 
quality of life of the elderly, as well as preventing falls, which are very 
common in this population.2,6,7

After immobilization there is the need to restore muscle mass lost 
during the period of inactivity. In this sense physical exercise presents 
itself as an important intervention as it promotes increased muscle mass, 
improving the range of motion.7

The increase in muscle mass occurs mainly by an increase in the cross 
section of skeletal muscle tissue, which occurs through the plasticity of 
muscle tissue, stimulating alterations in its microscopic structure, resulting 
in muscle hypertrophy.8 Exercise promotes stimulus opposite to the im-
mobilization by stimulating protein synthesis and reducing proteolysis.7

However the process of atrophy due to inactivity, and the recovery of 
muscle after atrophy do not occur in the same way in elderly and adult 
animals, with a slower process in the elderly than in adults.7 Thus the 
present study aims to evaluate the muscle tissue of adult and elderly rats 
subjected to inactivity by means of joint immobilization, using exercise 
as a way to restore muscle mass lost during the immobilization period, 
with the hypothesis that exercise would restore lost muscle mass, and 
allow a quick recovery for both adult and elderly animals.

METHODS
In total, 56 male Wistar rats were used (Rattus norvegicus) from the 

Central Animal Laboratory at the Universidade Estadual Paulista (UNESP) 
- Botucatu, SP, and housed in the bioterium of the Histology and Histo-
chemistry Laboratory of Presidente Prudente (FCT/UNESP). The animals 

were kept in collective cages with four animals each, under controlled 
conditions of temperature (22 ± 2°C) and humidity (50 ± 10%) and a 
light/dark cycle of 12 hours (7-19h), with feed and water ad libitum. 
All procedures adopted were approved by the Ethics Committee on 
Animal Use (CEUA) of the Faculty of Science and Technology, Presidente 
Prudente (FCT / UNESP) under No. 05/2010.

The animals were divided into two groups according to age; Group 
A, aged five months (adult) and Group El, aged 15 months (elderly). 
The animals were randomly subdivided into four experimental groups:
• Adult control (AC, n = 7) and elderly control (EC, n = 7): Animals that 

remained in the vivarium during the trial period and were euthanized 
in a paired manner with the remobilized groups.

• Adult immobilized (AI, n = 7) and Elderly immobilized (El, n = 7): 
Animals that were submitted to plaster cast immobilization and 
euthanized shortly after its removal.

• Adult remobilized free (AIF, n = 7) and Elderly remobilized free (EIF, 
n = 7): Animals that were submitted to plaster cast immobilization 
followed by free remobilization, being subsequently euthanized.

• Adult remobilized through physical exercise (AIE, n = 7) and Elderly 
remobilized through physical exercise (EIE, n = 7): Animals that were 
submitted to plaster cast immobilization followed by two days of free 
remobilization and swimming physical exercise for five days, being 
subsequently euthanized.
The animals were anesthetized with an association of ketamine 

(70mg/kg) and xylazine (15 mg/kg), intraperitoneally.9 Next, the ankles 
of the animals were wrapped with tubular mesh, and quick-drying 
plaster bandage was used for bilateral hindlimb immobilization, from 
the pelvis to the ankle, maintaining extension of the pelvis, hip, knee, 
and ankle plantarflexion. The animals remained immobilized for seven 
consecutive days3 and were kept in individual cages with free access 
to food and water. The plaster was replaced when necessary, following 
the same procedure.

After removal of the immobilization, the animals from AIF and 
EIF groups were placed in collective cages for free remobilization, 
remaining in the vivarium for seven days, before being euthanized. 
The animals of groups AIE and EIE were also subjected to the same 
procedure, but for a period of two days, before the application of the 
physical exercise protocol. 

Prior to the application of the plaster cast immobilization technique in 
the AIE and EIE groups, the animals underwent a process of adaptation to 
the liquid medium. The adaptation took place in a cylindrical tank with a 
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smooth surface, measuring 120 cm diameter by 75 cm high, with a 10 cm 
water level and water temperature maintained at 31 ± 1°C. The animals re-
mained in this tank for 15 minutes/day for 10 consecutive days.3 The purpose 
of the adaptation was to reduce the stress of the animal, without, however, 
promoting physiological adaptations resulting from physical exercise. 

After two days of free remobilization, the animals of the subgroups 
AIE and EIE were submitted to five daily sessions of physical exercise in 
the water, using the same cylindrical tank as the adaptation, with the 
water at a depth of 70 cm, for 25 minutes. The exercise was performed 
without added overload. 

The animals were euthanized by means of an overdose of ketamine 
hydrochloride and xylazine, intraperitoneally,9 following the ethical 
principles in animal research. The left gastrocnemius muscle of each 
animal was removed and cut, maintaining the greatest portion of the 
muscle spindle for subsequent fixing by the Unfixed Tissue Freezing 
Method.9 The samples were stored in a nitrogen canister at -180 ° C for 
subsequent histological analysis.

The histological slides were prepared through transversal cuts of 
5μm in a microtome cryostat, Microm - HM 505E, and stained according 
to the hematoxylin and eosin method (HE).9 Subsequently, three fields 
of each muscle sample were captured using the optical microscope 
Nikon 50i with a 20x objective.

Next, the minimum diameter of 120 muscle fibers from each animal 
was measured using the software NIS-Elements D3.0 - Nikon® instru-
ments Inc., NY, USA.8

Statistical analysis
The data obtained were analyzed using SPSS 17.0 statistical software 

for Windows, the Shapiro-Wilk test being applied. For comparison bet-
ween groups, analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) was used, followed 
by Tukey’s post-test for comparison between subgroups within each 
group (A and E), considering a 5% significance level.

RESULTS
According to the results of the analysis of variance (Figure 1), it was 

found smaller value of smallest diameter in AI group, compared to AC 
(p=0.01). In elderly animals the EC group showed higher values of smaller 
diameter compared to EI (p<0,01), EIF (p<0,01) and EIE groups (p<0,01).

DISCUSSION
The present study demonstrated that after seven days of immobi-

lization, muscle disuse promoted significant atrophy of muscle tissue, 

both in adult (five months) and elderly animals (15 months),3,10 and that 
exercise was able to reverse this harmful effect in a seven day exercise 
intervention in adult animals, however in the elderly animals, seven days 
of exercise were not enough to reverse the process of muscle atrophy. 

The atrophy process induced by immobilization was verified in 
the present study by the reduction in muscle cell diameter in both the 
adult and elderly animals; the loss of muscle mass in the elderly is of 
particular concern, as it represents an important risk factor for falls and 
fractures.11 In addition to damaging the muscle function, reduction in 
the transverse section of the muscle after immobilization can further 
demonstrate an increase in cellular apoptosis signaling in the muscle.12

Muscle disuse, besides promoting atrophy of muscle cells, also ge-
nerates a state of cell catabolism that occurs due to alterations in the cell 
metabolism, damaging mitochondrial function and increasing production 
of reactive oxygen species and reactive nitrogen species, among other 
factors.1,5,13 One week of immobilization has also been demonstrated as 
a major activator of atrofin-1 and MuRF-1 gene expression, two muscle-
-specific binders of E3-ubiquitin ligase, which regulates proteolysis.1,14 

Even after seven days of free remobilization there was no significant 
increase in the cross-sectional area of muscle cells, either in the adult 
or elderly animals (AIF and EIF groups). This result confirms previous 
studies, both in animals and humans.12,15,16 A potential mechanism may 
be related to myonuclear apoptosis, which occurs during immobilization 
and remains during remobilization,6 moreover, the mRNA expression 
of atroginna-1 and MuRF1, and proteasome activity, elements that 
promote proteolysis, present a return to basal levels only after seven 
days of remobilization.15

Although seven days of free movement in the cage were not enough 
to reverse the harmful effects of immobilization, exercise was able, in 
the adult animal group, to restore the cross-sectional area of muscle 
tissue to values close to those of the control group. Physical exercise 
increases glucose uptake and stimulates hypertrophy in muscle tissue. 
The increased glucose uptake occurs in response to the contractile 
muscle stimulation, promoting improved nutritional support for muscle 
cells.4,8,17 In addition, exercise promotes a reduction in the expression of 
proteolytic genes after 12hs of recovery, and stimulates muscle hyper-
trophy, principally through activation of the mTOR pathway.17

The animals in the elderly groups did not present an improved 
muscle atrophy framework, even after performing exercise (EIE), differing 
from the adult animals (AIE). Elderly animals present a natural loss of 
muscle due to sarcopenia, and this situation is aggravated by the state 
of proteolysis promoted by immobilization. Furthermore, immobilization 

Figure 1. Measures of smallest muscle fiber diameter of the left gastrocnemius. A) Adult groups and B) Elderly groups.
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promotes an “anabolic resistance” state during remobilization in older 
animals, which may be due to the state of inflammation promoted by 
immobilization, causing impairment in the protein synthesis pathway, 
accelerating the development of sarcopenia.12,18,19

The present study presents little explored results with respect to the 
immobilization process in older animals, and demonstrates results that 
may help to clarify and improve intervention in the remobilization process 
after muscle disuse, either by immobilization or bed rest, among other 
causes, possibly improving the quality of life of the elderly population.

Regarding the limitations of this research, we should mention that the 
different models of exercise as well as more immobilization period could 
contribute to the present research, besides analysis such as quantification 

of atrogin-1 and MuRF1, as well as mTOR; which could provide more 
information about the processes of atrophy and hypertrophy involved 
in immobilization. 

CONCLUSION
It is concluded that immobilization promoted a reduction in cross-

-sectional area in the muscles of all animals, and that the exercise protocol 
was able to restore muscle trophism in adult animals, however was not 
enough to reverse the atrophy in elderly animals.

All authors declare no potential conflict of interest related to this article.
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